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GREAT American
?? Exposition,

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

Mav to
November, 1 Vu 1 ?

Make arrangements now
for your Summer Vacation
and join one of the Special
Low Rate personally con-
ducted excursions

via the

Lehigh Valley R.R,
The Pioneer Niagara Falls Ex-

cursion Route.

Register's Notice.
N-.ticeis hereby given that the following ft*1

eon its have lieen filed in my oflice. viz:
Fist and filial account of Ella M. Smith, ad

mi obtnitrix of William F. Smith. deceased.
t itial account of Harriet M. Little (now Mrs

I'aidoe) executrix of William Molyncux, deed.
i .->t and final account of E. F. Ives, executoi

of ». H. Rogers, deceased.
i irst and final account of E. F. Ives, adminis

trai »r of Robert F. Rogers, deceased.
Kir-t and final account of 11. W. and Jonothai

<. ..crt, administrators of Mathias (iilliert,deed
i irst and final account of J. B. and Frank Ma

gai :;lc administrators of W. 11. Magargle, deed.
Fh«tand liuai account of J. (). Wilson adminis

tra'-a'of Wm. Wilson, deceased.
v .so the following widows' appraisements have

I)..11 filed:
\\ idows Rppraisement of Abraham Yough,decd

John L. Hi i'iiian, deed. Charles H.Chamberland
dt . ??iiseti. Henry Hugo, deed. Henry ('. Haley
de» ? ased. Joshua R. MeCarty, deceased.

And the same will lie presented to the Orphan'
Coi 11 of Sullivan County, on Monday, Sent. HJtli

at 3 o'clock p.m. for confirmation and allow
ance.

WM.I. LAWRENCE, Register.
Register's office. Laporte, l'a., August lU. 1901.

County Seat Indices.
AND OLANCES AT THE TIMES.

1 \lltor Hugo of Dushore, was n
county seat caller on Monday.

?A. 11. Kiliner, Ksq., of Shunk,
was a county seat visitor Wednes-
d y.

?Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Flies, Thursday, September 5,a hoy,
f.t and good looking.

?Dr. C. 1). Dake and wife of New
York, spent several days last week
at the home of W. C. Mason.

('has. K. Funston will have new,
freli oysters for sale on Saturday
next. They It in season KeptemhcK.

-Miss Short of Philadelphia, who
lias heen summering at the Laporte
Hotel, left on Friday for her home.

?Miss May Funston after a de-
lightful visit with her parents at
this place left on Friday for Phila-
delphia.

?l'rof. L. L. Ford, last Friday,
closed his summer home at Mokoma
Place and with his family returned

to Philadelphia.
?Merchant A. 11. Busehhausen is

having a well dug at his residence
on West Main street. The Geiger
Bros, are doing the work.

?Mrs. Skinner and her pleasant
daughter, Miss Lena, ofPhiladelphia
who have been guests at the Moun-
tain House, returned home last week.

?Prof. (J. 11. Warren on Monday
moved his household goods from
Shunk to Sonestown where he and
his estimable wife will teach the
graded school which opens next
Monday.

?On Monday the license at the
Commercial Hotel was transfered
from Tlios. K. Kennedy to David
Temple who now has charge of that
popular hostelery and is winning
his share of patronage.

?Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong
and daughter of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. A. T. Armstrong and daughter
of Sonestown, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Tripp the latter part
of the week.

?II. A. Kemp of Bloomshurg,
will locate his picture gallery at La-
porte, near the post office, from Sep-
tember 14 to 21, 1901. He guaran-
tees first class work; give him an or-
der.

?Hayman Herr of Muncy Valley
who has been conducting a branch
clothing store at this place has closed
out his business and Harry Zax has
taken charge of the store and is stock-
ing it with new fall goods.

?The Prohibitions of Sullivan
county held a convention at Millview
on Tuesday and placed the following
candidates in the field: Associate
Judge, Asa IJttlr; Prothonotary,
Charles K. Wood head; Sheriff, Jacob
Galough.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeCou, of
Trenton, X. J. and Miss Sarah But-
ler of West Chester, a trio of excell-
ent people who have been sojourning
at the Mountain House, left on Mon-
day for their respective homes,
greatly pleased with anothei annual
visit to the county seat of Sullivan.

?F. W. Gallagher the enterpris-
ing landlord of the Lnporte hotel ha>
installed a steam power pump foi
his 120 feetdrilled well. A sewei

, has been laid from the hotel and
closets with modern fixtures will bt
placed within. Laporte will then
haven hotel that is thoroughly com-

plete in all tho modern improve-
, ments found in a first class hotel.

?Some schools in the county ar<

yet without a teacher and the time
for opening is at hand. If good
teachers are actually getting sear- <
in Sullivan county we think it wou d
he better to raise the salaries instead
of accepting teachers of an infeiior
class. Children had better not l <

taught at all than to be brought tip

under the training of some chcii|j
rattle brains who are contented wilt
small pay, for "smaller" services.

Shunk.

Fred Manlcy has moved to Stan
ing Stone, where he is engaged in
the blacksmith shop.

Kit Reynolds of Canton, visiter!
relatives at this place last week.

ltichard Swengle is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Geo. Battin, formerly of this
place is ill with typhoid fever :d
Cross Forks, Pa.

Albert Swingle transacted business
at Eagles Mere, Monday.

Dr. Carpenter of Troy was tran-
sacting business in town last Thurs-
day.

David Williams has moved k
Wheelerville, where he will work
in the sawmill.

Ruby Warren of GrandvilleCentei
is visiting relatives at this place.

Rosette Brown has returned home
from visiting her daughter who re-
sides in York State.

A team owned by S. I'. Morgan
ran away last Saturday. Mr. Mor-
gan was out driving when a bicyek
ran past the team and frightened
them. No serious damage was done
except to the wagon.

Morrill Williams is attending
school at Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

There was a large attendance at
the Wilcox reunhvi last Friday.

On account of the failure to pro-
cure a teacher, the South school ba-
llot yet begun.

Miss Amy McKay has returned to
her home to attend school.

Mrs. Susan Brown is visiting in
Cleveland, Ohio. She will remain
about four weeks.

Weiss Ilines' threshing machine
is now in our community.

Farmers have suffered loss on ac-
count of not having oats threshed
while in the field.

Mrs. Phoebe Maxon has typhoid
fever.

(). J. Williams went to Canton
Saturday, to visit friends.

Born, Sept. 2, to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Smith, a girl.

C. 11. Warren moved to Sones-
town, on Tuesday.

C.C. lleinze was in town one day
last week.

Cattle buyers seem to imbibe the
idea that we raise young cattle to
giveaway. Our hay crop was not
a complete failure.

We understand that Severens has
rented F. 1!. and C. 11. Warren's
large farm for tlioconiing ye.tr.

The sympathy for President Mc-
Kinley seems general.

Hillsgrove.

Our schools opened Monday, Sept.
2, with a large attendance. IVol'.
.Snyder of Muney has charge of the
high school. Misses Anna Dewar of
Lock Haven, and Sarah Muckle of
Eorksvillc, were again employed in
the intermediate and primary grades.
Emma Karge of Laporte, at Dridgc-
view, and Alice Jlorton of Proctor,
at Mountain.

El wood LaHarr and family left
Monday for Seranton where he has
accepted a lucrative position with a
('old Storage firm. Mr. Labarr is an
intluential Republican, and will be
missed in local political circles.

Dr. 11. A. Haass who has Itecn
spending his summer vacation with
his parents, returned to the I'nivcr-
sity of Missouri, Monday last, where
lie will complete the medical course,
Miss Josie Lewis accompanied him
to St. Louis.

Ray Harrct left Monndy for Tioga
where he will work for (J. E. Darby,
formerly of (his place.

Isaac Davis of lVunsdalc, is visit-
ing at the Rogers home. Mr. b.ivis
is the originator of the famous "Da-
vis Hair Tonic," which brought
comfort to the heads of many of our
bachlors last spring.

Rumor faintly whispers thai the
house on Runker 11 ill recently va-
cated by E. LaHarr, will be changed
into a conservatory of music, the
proprietors being the leading sopra-
aud tenor of the Christian Church.

| A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Tuesday, September S.

The National Letter Carriers conven-
tion was formerly welcomed to the
city at Chattanooga last night.

The fifteenth annual convention of
the National Harness Manufacturers'
and Dealers' Protective Association
met In Indianapolis.

Miss Marjorle Young, eldest daugh-

ter of Major General S. B. M. Young,

and Dr. John A. Gibbon, of Philadel-
phia, were married yesterday.

Ohio Democrats will open their cam-
paign at Bucyrus on September 28.
The principal speakers will be Col.
Kilbourne, the nominee for governor,
and Mayor Johnson, of Cleveland.

Wednesday September 4.
A strike of 17,000 skilled working-

men in the packing trades throughout

the country is threatened.
The Eighteenth Infantry will sail

from Manila for home September 19
on the transport Kilpatrlck.

A railroad deal that may mean the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe's entry

Into St. Louis is said to be under con-
sideration.

Pittsburg's shipments of coal to

southern ports threatens to be badly

crippled by a strike of 350 caulkers
and ship repairers.

Dr. Samuel Porter, one of the most
widely known teachers of the deaf and
dumb in the country, died late last
night at Farmlngton, Conn., aged 91.

Thursday, September 5.
Ex-President Cleveland was the day's

guest yesterday at the celebration of
Old Home week at Norwich, Cenn.

Six young women served as pall-
bearers at the funeral in Baltimore
yesterday of Miss Margaret Thalhlm.

It is reported that the ijew survey

of the international boundary line will
leave the greater part of the town of
Blaine, Wash., on the Canadian side.

Emperor Nicholas will goto Paris
unofficially as a guest of President
Loubet and will place a wreath upon

the tomb of M. Faure.
"The Chinese are chuckling over

Prince Chun's victory in Berlin," says
the Pekin correspondent of The Lon-
don Times.

Friday, September 6.
The Italian police have discovered

the headquarters of an international
association of Incendiaries in Rome.

Heavy rains that have been falling

for 24 hours, and show na sign of ces-

sation. have flooded Calcutta rivers.

Within the next 30 days work will
have commenced on the water front of

Norfolk harbor upon the erection of a

million-dollar ship building plant.
An important meeting to discuss the

repeal of what is claimed to be un-
just fire insurance legislation, and to
secure the enactment of necessary
laws, was held at Cleveland.

Saturday, September 7.
The Indiana Coal trust will not be

organized before January 1, 1902.
Indianapolis temperance societies

have begun a crusade against liquor
law violators.

Governor Nash of Ohio is determined
that no prize fights shall take place In
that state.

Munlr Bey, the Turkish ambassador
to France, has been ordered to return
to Constantinople.

Within a few months electric trac-
tion will replace horse power on the
street railroads in Manila.

The National Window Glass Jobbers
Association will advance the price ot

window glass 5 per cent.
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IIf this Buffet Is
not as described.

We Sblp this Bullet, freight prepaid to the Mississippi
Points west on equal basis. Buffet is of quarter sawed

oak, hand carved, highly polished, swell trout, beveled-
edge ndrror, 30 l»y 18 inches. It is 4H inches long, 24inches deep, inches high. Retail price, |tO.UO
f20.25 saved in buying of the maker.

(icueral Catalogue No. 9i> contains thousands of similar
bargains in Kverything to lint, Use and Wear; has 480

size 10J4 x 14 inches, equivalent to ItHH) pages of
ordinary size; contains l:s,000 illustration*., quotes on over
150,000 articles. Kach copy costs $1.03 to print and 22
cents postage; is sent on receipt of 10 cents, wlilrh 10
cents you itodurt from your llrnt order of 9l>

Our Free Lithographed Hook shows the "KIRIOUH
.Vnr« Innd" Carpets, wall Paper, Draperies, Sew-ing Machines. Blankets, Comforts, Framed Pictures, andspecialties in Upholstered Furniture in real colors, andfrom tills book you know in advance exactly how the
goods look. Carpet* free, liningfuruUheil without
ehnrgt*, ami freight pahl on th*> ahute.

Why pay retail prices for anythingT We sell every-
thing you buy Which l»ook do you want t Address all
orders and letters exactly this way :
JULIUS HINES & SON, Baltimore, Md., Dept. M9

St. John Protestant Episcopal
church, loth Sunday after Trinity.
Color for alter jjreen.
The itev. Otho
will preach II a.m. Morning Pray-
er ami Sermon, subject, "Christian-
ity, Law, Liberty and our Nation."
At 7::iu p. in. Evening Prayer and

Sermon, subject, "The Successful
Church." At 2 p. m. Sunday School,
subject, " Our Creed." address by
th<> Hector. Catechism. All are cor-

dially invited to participate in the
above services.

We make a specialty of \u25a0"> cent
minuett photograph. All large sizes
correspondingly low in price Try
us while at Laporte, from Septem-
ber II to 21. 11. A. KKM P.

Mrs. Henry Kohensparger will
accomodate six or eight hoarders at
f>oc per day, court week. One-half
mile from town.

Skillful posing, superior tlnisli,
pompt service make our photography
popular. We make stone color and
polish finished pictures at ver\
reasonable prices. Our workman-
ship makes one purchase bring an-
other. 11. A. KKMI\

Eon SALK. TWO good work horses
must be sold or will exchange ft r
stock. No reasonable oiler refused.

.1. 11. UAXSKK, Laporte.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of' a writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, anil to me directed
and delivered, there will lie exposed li
public sale at flie Court .'louse in Laporte
.Sullivan County, I'a., on

SATI' I{|).\ V, NKPTKMHKIi, L'i. 1901,
at I o'clock p. m , the following described
pieces or parcels of real estate, viz:

All those certain pieces or portion ol
land situated and deing in the township
ol Col ley, county of Sullivan and state 01
Pennsylvania and bcinc a portion of the
I'avid Zigler warrant, tow it: One lot
known as lot No. 71, on the map uiadt
by 11.I 1 . I'.. Alden ol the village of Lopez,
beginning at a street running from tin
Lee sell lenient road to the Lovalsock
Creek ami the corner ol lot No. 7l' on said
map and running north along said street
eighty feet to the corner of loi No. 70 on
said map; thence west two hundred fivt
leet to a railroad switch; thence along
sai>l railroad switch south eiginv loin
feel to the corner of lot No. 7li: thence
east one hundred seventy lour leet to
place ol beginning.

Also one other lot known as lot No. 17
on aliire mentioned map of Lope/., begin
ningat the Lee settlement road and tin
northwest corner of lot No. Iti; on said
map and running west along said street
filly leet; thence south two hundred feel
to a corner; thence east tiltv leet to the
corner of lot No. Hi: thence north alon»
line of said lot two hundred feet to tin
place ol beginning.

Also one other lot known as lot No. Is
on al'ore mentioned map of Lopez, begin-
ning at the south »idc of the Lee settle-
ment road, al the northwest corner of lot
No. 17 and running south two hundred
feet fo a corner; thence west tilth feet to
a corner; thence north two hundred leet
lo the Lee settlement road; thence east
aloeg line ol said road to the place ol
beginning. And there being elected on
tin said lots three two story frame dwell
in houses, with out buildings, lots all
b< ; improved ami constituting a ver\
di 'able i illage property.

?ized, taken into execution and to be
s (as the property of Patrick A. Walsh

thesuil of .lohII \V. Klyiin, (use).
11. \V. OSLKH, Slier ill.

K. .1. Mi 1.1.KX, Atty,
Sheriffs otlice, Laporle, Pa.. Aug 27. til.

Cider.
I will open my cider

mill on September 12 and
willrun Thursdays of each
week until October 31, 1901.

JOHN M. CONVERSE,
SONESTOWN, PA.
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Enlarging and crayon work is an
art with which we have long been
successful. A trial order will prove
it. H. A. KEMI>, at Laporte Sept. 11

Resolutions.
Since in the dispensation of Prov-

idence we have been bereft of a faith-
ful fellow laborer by the death of
brother It. W. Wright, we would re-
cord our appreciation of the worth
and helpfulness of his true Christian
character; our gratitude to Uod for
what lie enabled our brother to do
and be in his work of loving sacrifice
and for His consoling grace in the
time of affliction.

We extend to the sorrowing rela-
tives and friends our sincere sympa-
thy, praying God to continue to
strengthen their faith and uphold
and comfort them by 11 is grace.

In behalf of the Bethel I'nion Sun-
day School. Sept. 8, 19(11.

FhORII.I.A ItHiHTM IKK,
Alkkkt Kay,
F. 11. IHCK KRSOX,

Committee.

Forksville, Pa., Sept. !), 11)01.

Mil. Editor:

As many wild rumors have been
circulated regarding smallpox at
Forksville, we beg to state for the
information of the public that only
one case that of Edward Schana-
hacher has oecured (who has been
pronounced cured by the attending
physician); that the house where it
occured ha.s been strictly quaretitin-
ed aw well as all persons who have
been exposed to infection. As now
after fourteen days lias elapsed since
the first appearance of the disease
no new cases has developed, we con-
sider all danger of spreading the in.
feet Jon as passed. And we insure
all persons wishing to visit Forks-
ville thai they can do so with entire
safety as far as contracting smallpox-
is concerned.

H. Ikvix Woodhkan, M. 1). ;
R. D. Lancaster, Secy.

Board of Health Officers.

Bargains
GO TO CAMPBELL'S
THE SHUNK MERCHANT.

He has a lot of good bargains for you. He is closing
out his Summer Goods to make room for his large Fall
and Winter stock which be larger than ever before.

Bargains in Every Department.
Call and look them over. He will save you money
on every thing in General Merchandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and
Eggs.

Chat Spring Cine
of ours is attracting wide
attention.

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

popular lftrtccfc
Glotbtng Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits,
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Sailor, Vcstee and Double Breasted Suits,
Boys' three piece Suits.

T \\T Hotel Carroll Block, jJ. VV roll,Dushore, Pa.

Wright & Haight,
Furiiturj t ?

4 \
S

The Last Offices. The rati niul solemn hour that comes to all man-
kind, Wo have tli;it experience which enables us to perform such
offices iu a way to win the gratitude of the bereaved.

Here's how we get your 1 welve years experience
approval; has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's ' the best;
Worth. We Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.
FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

LAPOP TE, IFJL.
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHur. K. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

1 PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
"*

Pub lis lira! Mon-
'

> Published on
(lay, \v ed lies(lay Thursday, and

Mr\A/ *\u25a0 and Friday, is inre- Mr\A/ known for nearly
|\ rW- alUy a line, fresh l\| W- sixth years ineverv
1*u "

j every?other? day Il_' ' '
part of the United

; Daily, giving the States as a National
' latest news Oil days Family Newspaper

of issue, and cover- of the highest class,
lng news of the otli- for farmers and vill-
er three. It contains agers. It containsall important for- all the most impoi-

V/Ani/ tiK" , «*h,e news . >n nl < taut general news
YORK which appears in YfIKK of the DAILY TRI-
I Unix THE DAILY TRI- I UHIX RUNE up to theBI'NE of same date hour of going to

also Domestic ami press, un Agncult-
Foreign Correspon- ural Department of
deuce. Short Stories, the hignest order,
Elegant half-tones, has entertaining
Illustrations, llum- reading for every
orous Items, Indus- member of the funi-

TRI-WEEKLYWEEKLY rc raI 111 iflabliL I cultural Matters \u25a0 whiee are accepted
and Comprehensive as authority by far-
and reliable Finan- mers and country
cijiland market re- merchants, and is
l>orts. clean, up to date,

interesting and in-
Repular sul*crip- structive.

TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE
We furnish It with We furnish itwith

the NEWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
for f-'.uo jieryear. for J1.25 i>er year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OFFICE,


